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Font tlnys ut this collit'iit'.s this
week is not mi I mil in those "iluys of
liroepurity.''

Nnwsi'Ai'KJtH in tliu Smith mi that
tho cotton crop in Ti'.mih aloiii' will
be eijuul to a itoiuiil of cotton for
every mini, woman anil child on
earth.

It let certainly a serious rellection
upon Deinociatic iiiliiiinistration,
when it becomes iu'Cum-iu'- v for the
people to reluct twenty-liv- e taxpayer
to act as an advisory coiiiinittee hi
the Democratic majority.

Tun word faction has not yet been
removed from Uepiiblicun banners in
this county, and the indications are
that the county convention will show
little disposition to jimUe a change,
l'arty success, however, demands it.

Ik the Congressional campaign i

this county could be prolonged for
twelvo months, we iniirlit secure tho
consent of the navy department to
the use of anthracite. . Otherwise tho
outlook for hard coal is not very
bright.

CilAlltstAN JJuiins is u "Democrat.
Probably ho thought It wis neces-
sary to appoint iiDuiuoorntio commit-
tee to protect and nilviso n Demo-
cratic Council. He did his work
well. There are but three liepubllcans
on tho committee of twenty-live- .

NoTWiTllSTAMiixu the Democra-
tic county convention ignored the
tluancial question in their platform,
the indications are tho free silverites
will make themselves heard before
the campaign is over. Their candi-
date for Congress is a strong advocate
of the 111 to 1 theory.

Al'COKIH.mi to (fen. Shutter the
battle of Santiago was fought by the
regulars- - except three regiments of
volunteers. While the volunteers
displayed more enthusiasm, tho regu-
lars displayed more unity, cohesion
and individual support. To both he
gave tho highest praise.

It has been suggested that Shenan
doah follow the example of Atlanta in
it ai ding a gold medal to the man on
the police force giving the best
answers in llfty words, to the query,
'"What constitutes a good police
mailt", Tho average Shonandoah
"cop" wquld require more words to
express his viowb.

OlIJ.6 Democrats are more out
spoken than those of Pennsylvania-
AVIiilo in this state they sought by
silence to divert attention from the
great principles of the party, free
silver and n of the
Philippine Islands, in Ohio they
eaiue out openly for Dryan, free
bilver and the whole national plat-
form of the party.

Might it not ho well for tho honor
and reputation of the borough, if
Chief Murphy issued instructions for
tho nrrost of those mysterious indi-

viduals who are "approaching" prom-inui- it

citizens ho frequently just now T

The modesty 0 the fontlemon
prohibits them from niak-int- f

the stitwstion, anil wo do so in
tho interest of tjood overniiient anil
morality.

This is tho second time this year a
Democratic advisory committee was
appointed to steer the Deiuo-emti- o

members of Council from the
shoals. Tio llrst one was in reference
to tho pluinn to, be ilfstrilmted, and
their elforts were fruitlef-s'o- f results.
Wo iinxiouMy iiwnlt tho result of the
second attempt on the part of the
dominant party,' Our Democrat!!)
friends In Council surely have
troubles of theiKown.

A STATISTICIAN has estimated that
an average man of 50 years old has
worked (1500 iluys, has slept B000, hits
HiuiiHeil lilmself 1000, lias walked P.'

000 piiles, 1ms been ill .100 ilayx, has
partaken of IIO.OOO meals, eaten 1,1,000

pounds of meat and 1000 pounds of
lloli, egk'o and vegetables, and drunk
7000 gallons of lluiil. It is only proper
and just to say that the person furn
lulling the information does not reside
in Schuylkill county.

Hot to take ufter dinner
prevent distress, aid dlguft-Ho- Pillseuro constipation,
purely vettuutjlo , do not irrlpu
or caute bain. Sum by all drufcuf". , rum
l'repartul only by U I, IfuoU A Uu., ltfil, Mi

AIDED m M1S. WiNKHAM.

Mrs. V K. I'axtok, Youngtown,
North Daltotn, writes nbout her strug-
gle to regain health after the birth of
her little tfirl:

" i:aii Mas. Pinkiiam: It Is with
pleasure Unit 1 add my testimony to
jour list, hoping that It may liulucu
others to avail themselves of your val-

uable medicine.
"After the birth of mj 'Ittle girl,

throe years ago, lny health was very
poor. I had leucorrhiea badly, and a
tsrrlblo boarlng-dow- n pain which
gradually grow worse, until I could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all tho time, and dizzy feelings. Men-

struations were very profuse, appear-
ing every two weeks.

" I took medicine from a good doctor,
but It seemed to do no good. 1 was
becoming alarmed over my condition,
when I reail your udvurttsement in a
pnper. I sent at once for a bottle of
Lydla E, I'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and after taking two-third- s of
the bottle I felt so much better that I
send for two moru. After using thrco
bottles I felt as strong uud well as any
one.

" I think It Is the best medicine for
foraalo weakness ever advertised, nnd
recommend it to every lady I incut suf-
fering from this trouble."

Maternity Is a wonderful experience
and many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.

The advice of Mrs. Piukhom is freely
offered to all expeotant mothers, and
her advice is beyond question the most
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax-to- n

had written to Mrs. Piukhain bo-fo-

confinement she would have been
saved much suffering. Mrs. Plukham's
address is Lynn, Mass.

FEVER STRICKEN SOLDIERS.

Ilrmiulit 1'i'oin rei'iiiiiiilliia ami Taken
(o Moiitmik I'olnt.

New Yolk, Aug. 20. Seven officers
and 1S3 privates arrived In Jersey City
from Kernnndlna, Fla., yesterday and
were at once transferred to Mnntauk
Point. They wore detachments ot alt
the regular army infantry regiments
not In the Philippines or Porto lllco.
Colonel 13. "V. Coates, of the Seventh
Infantry, was In command. Some of
the men had seen service with their
regiments before Santiago, and early
In July weie sent to Florida to recover
fiom the Ills and wounds of the cam
paign. Others had been left behind to
guard stock and wauon trains when
the regiments left Florida for Cuba.

Sixty of the worst eases were remov-
ed from the San Marcos yesterday af-

ternoon and taken to various hospitals.
The scene as the men were led or car-
ried down the sea ladder and lifted over
the brass ralllnrr In front of the pilot
house on the General Meigs was pa
thetic In the extreme. The men could
not be transferred on stretchers, and,
clad in pajamas, their emaciated forms
were carried down the plank.

lieutenant J. II. Schoel'fel, of the
Third infantry, was down with malar
ial fever. He was accompanied by his
wife, who went to Fernandlna to nurse
him. The detachments contained men
from these regiments: The First, Sec-
ond, Third, Fourth, Sixth, Seventh,
Klghth, Ninth, Tenth, Twelfth, Thir-
teenth, Fourteenth, Sixteenth, Seven-
teenth, Twentieth, Twenty-llrs- t, Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-fifth- . The
Twenty-fourt- h- and Twenty-fift- h are
colored troops.

Private Stephen Easton, Troop K,
First volunteer cavalry, was the only
man landed at Governor's Island, as
the field hospital on the island is crowd-
ed. He Is suffering from melancholia,
having lost his voice and hearing as
the result of fever contracted while
Fervlng before Santiago. During the
trip to this city his attempts to end his
life became so freuuent and determined
that it was necessarj to have a guard
of hospital corps men watch him night
and day.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or ao pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or mony roltindca. l'rlco
25 coats por box. For salo by A. Wasley.

AoniiDi-- iviiicii In Itiillrond Wreck.
Ulrmlnghnm. Ala., Aug. 20. Two en-

listed men of the Sixty-nint- h New York
volunteers were instantly killed, one
fatally injured and six seriously, In a
wreck which occurred on the Louis-
ville and Nashville near here last night.
The- killed are: Frank Gleiinon, quar-
termaster sergeant Company O, Now
Yorlt city; Peter Farley, also of Com-
pany G. The train was carrying tho
Sixty-nint- h New York to their new
camp at Huntsville. It left Fernandlna,
Fla., at 1 o'clock In the afternoon,
three or four hours after tho time set
for Its departure. The train wrecked
was the llrst section. It was going nt a
high rate of speed when the engine and
tender Jumped tho track, derailing five
cars which rolled down a steep em
bankment. The soldiers clnlm that the
train was running too fast around u
curve.

One Minute Couch Cure surmises people by
its quick cures anil children may take it in
largo quantities wiinoui 1110 least iiangcr. 11
lias won for Itself tho best reputation of any

reparation used y lor coins, croup,
tickling In tho throat or obstinate coughs. C.
II. llatjciiliucli.

PLUNDER BY WHOLESALE.

A Cnpttmi at Atliiutlo rity May IT11.

iiirlli a Tlilovlnu (innti.
Atlantic City, N. J.. Aug. 29. What

tho police bellevo to be a highly Im-

portant capture was madu yesterday
when Thomas Frier, aged 10 years, ac
cused of stealing silverware and linens
from the Madison llouso here, was
placed under arreBt. When Constable
Miller, of this place, and Perry Emory,
who conduct the Madison House, went
to Frier's house Saturday night with a
search warrant they found some of
these gooods, und the suspected man's
wlfo divulged the fact that he had been
shipping goods to the cabin of one
George Stevon, In the woods at Thelma,
near McKee City, not far from hero.
The constable and Kinory drove over
there and broke In, as no one was
about the place, finding a considerable
unnqtlty of tho Madison House goods,
and according to the story which they
told yesterday afternoon, when Frier
was arrested, an Immense amount of
booty of every description belonging
to unknown parties. Constablo Miller
went back to the cabin to take legal
possesion of the goods. He Bays tho
goods Include a large quantity of canes
and umherellaH, trunks, valises and
fine gowns, wearing apparel, and lin-
ens, silverware marked "Artie," and
packages of other goods. The police
think that Frier's, arrant may lend to
the discovery of an organized bund of
thieves.

COMING FROM SANTIAGO

Transport Koumanlan Coming With a Load
of Invalids Distressing Condition

of Spanish Prisoners.
Sant,tngo de Culm, Aug. 2D. Tho

transport Itouminilan left for Mnntnuk
Point this morning with 0.10 men ot the
Reventy-llis- l. Second and Third

the Second rcgulnifi, the
Tenth cavalry and the Sixteenth nnd
Twenty-llrs- t regiments. The condition
if the men is extremely bad, the disap-
pointment over the delays In getting
them away having gieatly affected
their spirits. Ambulances were found
to be necessary to convey most of
them to the stenmer.

The transports San Francisco, St.
AuKlstln and Leonora left today for
Guuntannino, Daracon and Sagua for
the Spanish prisoners there. The con-

dition of these men Is distressing, and
It is probable that death will claim
nearly half of them before they reach
Spain. Their condition Is the result of
hard living and the prevailing fever.
The rations und medical aid sent from
Santiago were practically too late.

General Toral and staff and a few
other olllcers will leave next week on
the Leon XIII. Gencrnl Toral and IiIb
staff are now assisting In the embark-
ation of the Spanish troops. The gen-

eral has received many calls from
American olllcers during the last few
days.

General Lawton will use General Tor-id- 's

headquarters, or the building of the
Spanish club, as his headquarters, the
palace, are too small for the numerous
olllcers necessary for the administra-
tion.

Over 200 Santiago refugees returned
from Jamaica yesterday and others
are coming soon, now that confidence
Is restored. Those who have returned
lound their houses greatly disturbed.

Upon the arrival of a Spanish major
recently It was discovered liy accident
that he had several trunks filled with
silver Jewelry, valuable articles, evi-
dently the result of looting the houses
of residents during the confusion at-

tendant u;ion the Kl Caney exodus.
Large amounts of money were carried
nway by Spanish olllcers. At one house
where eight Spanish olllcers were liv-
ing there was received a large trunk
which contained two bushels of silver
and gold, which represented about $20,-00- 0.

The soldiers have received only a
small sum from our government for
tobacco and other small necessities.
Otherwise the condition of the Span-lar-

is wretched. They ore sick nnd
penniless, and distrust the reception
they will meet on their return to Spain.

A Clever Trick
It ccitaiuly looks liko it, but tlicro is really

no ttick about it. Anybody can try it who
has laino hack and weak kidneys, malaria or
uurvotis troubles. Wo mean ho can euro
himself right away by taking Electric Hit-

ters. This medicine, tones up the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to tho liver and
kidneys, is a blond purifier and nervo tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
puiely vegetable, a mild litxntivo, and re-

store! the system to its natural visor. Try
Electric Hitters and he convinced that they
aie a miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 50c. a bottle at A. Waslcy's drug
btOIO.

llurgliirt t'.--o Chloroform.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 29. Chloroform

was used by burglars Saturday night
In one of a series of recent clever pro-
fessional Jobs which have thoroughly
aroused this city and vicinity. They
entered tho house of It. N. Cowles,
chloroformed D. A. Hinds, of Mont
rose, me omy occupant, and se-

cured money and checks to the value
of $100. Hinds was roused by his
brother, who visited tho house yester-
day morning. The police are showing
considerable activity In the case, fol-
lowing ns it does the $1,500 Dickson
Browing company Job, and the Mooslc
and Prlceburg burglaries, all since last
Monday night.

Curo that Cough with Shiloh's Curo. Tho
best Cough Cuiu. Relieves Croup promptly.
Ono million bottles sold last year. 40 doses
for 25 cts. Sold by P. D. KhUn and a guar-
antee.

Tito ISvnouution ot Camp Tlinmns.
Chlckamauga Park, On., Aug. 29.

The last of this week will see almost
every regiment of volunteers gone from
Camp Thomas. Today the Third army
corps will begin to move to Annlston,
Ala. At Knoxvllle now are tho follow
ing regiments: Thirty-fir- st Michigan,
First West Virginia, Second Ohio,
Fourteenth Minnesota, First Pennsyl
vania, One Hundred and Fifty-eight- h

Indiana, Sixth Ohio and First Georgia.
At Lexington are tho Twelfth Minne
sota, Fifth Pennsylvania, Second Mas-
sachusetts, Twelfth New York, Twen
ty-fir- st Kansas, Ninth Pennsylvania,
Second Missouri, Fifth Missouri and
First New Hampshire. If the railroads
can handle tho troops, by Saturday
night not a single regiment will be left
in the park with the exception of the
Sixth United States volunteers, which
will be kept note to guard the hospitals
and government property.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

Hut It can not bo oured by sprays,
washes and' Inhaling mixtures which
reach only tho aurfaco. Tho disease ie
In tho blood, and cull only be reached
through tho blood. S. 8. S. is tho only
remedy which can have any ellect upon
Catorrhj It cures tho disease perma-
nently and forever rids tho system ol
every trace of tho vllo complnint.

MIwj Josle Owen, ol Moutpellcr, Ohio,
writes: "I was af-
flicted from infancy
with Catarrh, and 110

ono aan know ths
suffering it produce!
better than I. Tin
Sprays and was he I
pre&crlbed by tho doo- -

Vl ... ..... n..i.
W tempo ra r 1 ly , and

though I used them
constantly lor ten years, tne uiscaso nail a

firmer hold than ever. I tried 0 number ol
blood remedies, but their mineral Ingredient!
settled in my bones and gave mu rheumatism
I wan in a lamentable condition, and aftor ex-

hausting all treatment, was declared Incurable
Beclng 8. 8. 8. advertised as a curo for blood
dheascs, I decided to try it. As soonns my
sjrktem was under tho effect of tho medlcinn,
I bet'an to Improve, and aftor taking It foi
two months I was onrcd completely, the
dreadful deaso was eradicated from my sys.
tern, and I liavo had no return of It."

Manv have been taking local trout.
nient for years, and linu themselves
worse now tiiiin ever. A trial or

S.S.S.'rho Blood
will prove It to ho the right remedy
for Catarrh, It will curo tho most ob-
stinate case,

Hooks mailed frco to any address bj
Swift tipcuitlu Co., Atlanta, Gu.

A dntlnjf but
lootilst tome
times tumbles
neatly two bun
d r e d feet
through the air
hungiliK on to
rtpaiachute un-

til it opens.
"Ol well," be
says, "It usual-- 1

y open s In
time." Some
times It doesn't open and
he is doomed. This
seems foolhardy but no
mote so than the sick ...
mall who says, "O, I
RUCS9 I'll get well all
tight!"

Disease Is no guessing
matter. If it Isn't stop-
ped it keeps on getting
worse. M.my a man be-

gins with dyspepsia or
"liver complaint," and
rrndunllv loses strength
and vitality until before he knows it his
lungs are attacked and he finds himself in
consumption. The parachute doesn't open.

The only real safety for a man whose
streugth is failing from any cause what-
ever Is to renew the sources of vitality nt
their fountain-head- . The best agency for
this purpose is the wonderful " Golden
Medical Discovery" originated by Dr. K.
V. Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Singled Institute of
Buffalo, N. Y. This " Discovery " goes di-

rectly to the aid of the enfeebled digestive
forces and enables them to make healthy
nourishing blood, thereby building up
solid muscular strength and active nerve
force and energy.

The absolutely marvelous things it does for
sick people Is shown by the experience of Mr.
Frank A start, of l'aycttevllle, Payette Co.,
Term, win, writes: It affords me pleasure to
testify to tlu' remarkable curative power of Dr.
l'lcrcc's CoMcn Medical Discovery. I was
severely afflicted with trouble In my lungs
spitting tip blood, nnd was so weak I was unable
to continue my work. 1 tried several remedies
which gave me no relief, and I had commenced
to think there was no hope for me. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery was recommended to
me, so I tried it nnd began to improve at once,
and was soon able to resume work. I consider
it a wonderful medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser sent for 21 one-cen- t stamps to cover
mailing onlv. Cloth binding 31 stamps.
Address Dr' U. V. Pierce, buffalo, N. Y.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

IINMIuTASKKI) SK1SV1CK OKlT.Itim 11V TUB

SOUT1IKUN RAILWAY.

Leaving Ilroad Street Btr.tion,Philadelphia,
at (l:.r3 )i. 111. daily, the "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing loom slcci
ing cars, reaches liiriiiinghau the following
night at 10:10 and arrives nt Memphis tlio
next moriiingat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Asheville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tamp.i, Atlanta. Mobile and New Orleans are
also attached to this train. Pullman lescr
vations can bo inado in advance and all in
formation oliuiiued by communicating with
John M. Heal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Rtnndlm: or tho C'IiiIih In tho Knoo For
I linuiplou-Oil- renmiiitH.

National Leagno,
w. l. rc w h. ro

Cincinnati... 72 41 .0117 Pittsburg.... GO f7 .400
JKJMoi (iil 4U .KB Pblladi'lp'a. .50 r,0 .4
ualtltnnro . ..07 an .GJ2 Washington 4i OS .Bttl
Cleveland . ..It, 4j .501 Brooklyn.... 41 03 .!&"
WW iorlt. ..01 48 .500 Louisville.. ..40 70 .801
Chicago 03 49 .BOS St. Louis . . . .1)2 62 .231

HATITUIIAY'H NATIONAL I.lUmTB OAMr.S.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 3; Phlladel

ptila, 2. At St. Louts llaltlmoro, 0; St.
Louis, 2. At Chicago Chicago, 10; New

ork, 3. At Rochester Cluvelnnd, C;
llrooklyn, 2. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 0;
jiosioii, 1, ai ijouixviuo (10 innings)
Louisville, 4; Washington, 3.

SUNllAY'S NATIONAL I.EAOUK CIAMHS.
At Louls llle Louisville, G Washington,
ai unicugo i nicago, 12; New York, 7.

At Cincinnati f irst gamo: Cincinnati, 9
Pittsburg, 4. Second game: Cincinnati, Cj
Pittsburg, 2. At St. Louis First game:
Baltimore, 13; St. Louis, 2. Second gumo:
lhutlmorc, G; St. Louis, 2. At Rochester
Brooklyn, 7; Cleveland, 5.

Kustoi'ii Leut;uo.
W. L. PC. W. h. PC.

Montreal 69 45 .607 Ottawa D2 GO .481
WilkcsbarroG2 45 JW0 By racuso . . .GO 68 .4,2
Toronto M ou .ssn Springfield. .44 63 .45
Buffalo 50 52 .510 Providcnco ..40 G8 .413

SATUItllAY'S KASTKRN LEAGUE GAMES.
At Buffalo Wllkesbarrc, 7; Buffalo.

At Sprlnglleld First game: Springlleld, G

Ottawa. 1. Second game: Springlleld, 0
Ottawa, G. At Providence First game
Providence. 9; Syracuse, 4. Second gamo
fayracuso, 7; Providence, 4. At Toronto.
Toronto, 11; Montreal, C.

SUNllAY'S EANTEUS I.nAOIIK OAME.
At Montreal -- Montreal, 13; Syracuse,

At Providence Ottawa, 5; Providence, 3,
Atlantic l.oiiiruo.
W. L. PC. W. h. PO,

Itlchmoud. ..01 41 .010 Hartford.. ..Gl 02 .400
Lancaster,. .71 40 .007 Newark 6i 03 .403
Uoadlug 04 53 .552 . .40 00 .410
Patursoii 5" 03 .475 Norfolk 43 08 .333

SATUItllAY'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE OAM1W.

At Heading Lancaster, 1; Heading, 0.
At Ilurtford First game: Hartford, 7
Norfolk, 3. Second gumo: Hartford, 5
Norfolk, 1. At Allcntown First gamo
Newark, 0; Allcntown, 4. Second gamo
Allcntown, 4; Nowark, 3. At Richmond
Richmond, 5; Taterson, 0.

SUNllAY'S ATLANTIC LEAQUE GAMES.
At Newark First gamo: Newark,

Norfolk. 0. Second gamo: Newark,
Norfolk, 4. At Paterson Paterson, 11
Hartford, G.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and othc
distressing eruptive diseases yield quickly
and permanently to the cleansing, purifyiti:
power of burdock Wood Hitters.

LIVE STO'CK KnKRfclb.
Cattlo ItocolptH lit l'lilludolplilu and

tho I.ntost Quotations.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. Tho receipts of

cattlo In this city last, week wero as fol-
lows: Beeves, 3,441; sheep, 8,414; hogs,

Receipts for tho previous week were:
Beeves, 2.G30; sheep, 8,105; hogs, 5,233.

Beef cattle wero In full supply und with
only tho usual demand; prices wero weak.
Quotations: Extra, GU0GVc; good, 55f
G'tc; medium, 4?i4vtc; common, 4Vi5f

Sheep were active, but lambs wero dull
and a shado lower. We quota: Extra, 4
4i6c.j good, 4ViW4V4c; medium, 3?i04c.:
common, 2Vil3!4c.; lambs, t'iGC'Ac.; stock
ewes, 4!44V4c.

Hogs were uctlvo and strong with a
prospect ot an udvanco; best western, 0
4JCV4c; selections, C!4c; other grades, G

GCc.
Pat cows wero fair at 34Vic.
Thin cows sold from $10 to $20.
Voul culves were active ut 4!iff7e.
Milch cows wero steady at J2WuM.

Dressed beoves sold from Sc. to SVfcc

Truth wears well. Peoplo liavo learned
that BcWilf s Little Early lthers arc reliable
littlo pills for regulating the bowels, curing
constipation and biuk hoadacho. They don't
cripo, C, II, llagciibiich.

Olgautlct Clsli Combine.
St. Louis, Aug. 20. The Itepubllc

says: Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the formation of a glgnntla
combination, with millions of dojlurs of
capital, for tho purpose of controlling
tho fresh tlsh nnd oyster business of
the United States and Canada. Tho
combination was effected In London by
a stock company with a capital of
$5,000,000, ot which $2,600,000 will bo 8
per cont. non cumulative preferred, nnd
tho balance In ordinary shares of com-
mon stock.

"I hud a running, itching soro 011 my leg
Sulfurod tortures. Doun's Ointment took
away the burning mid itching Instantly and
quickly ell'cctcil pmiianriit euro." 0. V.

I.cnhurt, Howling (Irccu, (.

THE PRESIDENTS SUNDAY.

t'lto Clitof Mil irtHt i'ii to Spent u (Jttlot
Hay nt Soinoi'sot.

Somerset, Pa., Aug. 20. President
McKlnley came to Somerset to pass a
restful Sunday, nnd he certainly

that purpose. Tho weather
was delightful and the president tools
advantage of It. He lose early In the
morning and pnsed nil hour walking
about town with his brother Abner.
Ilote and there he met an old ncquln- -
nnce and stopped for a short talk. The
resident's determination to attend tho

morning and passed an hour walking
copal church became known early, and
by the usunl time for opening tho ser-

vice every sent, except those reserved
for the presidential party, was occu
pled. Mrs. McKlnley did not attend
church.

Tho service at the church opened
with Mrs. Abner McKlnley at the or-
gan. After the voluntary the audlenco
tnse and sang "Praise Cod from' whom
all blessings How." This was followed
by a hymn, "Come Thou Almighty
King." After a prayer offered by ltev.
Mr. youngston, who Is visiting the pas
tor of the church, Miss Mabel McKln-
ley, the president's niece, sang a solo,
ltev. Cameron pronched, taking his
text finm the 21st verse, 17th chapter
of the gospel according to Luke, "The
kingdom of Clod is within you." Tho
sermon occupied nbout 35 minutes, and
there was nothing In It to Indicate
that It hnd been prepared for the presi
dential ear.

At the close of tho benediction, tho
president left tho church at once and
With his brother walked directly to
the lattcr's home. A few minutes later
the picsldent nnd Mrs. McKlnley and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Abner McKlnley entered
the bitter's carriage and passed some
time In a dilve to the country. Last
evening a few personal friends made
short calls on the president and Mrs,
McKlnley. The town Is gaily decorated
with flags In honor of Its distinguished
visitors, but the people fully appreci-
ate the president's desire for rest, and
there have been no Intrusions. Tho
president left here at noon today.

A blessing alike to young and old : Dr.
Fowler's Kxtract of Wild Strawberry. Na
t tiro's specific for dysentery, diarrhoea ami
snnuncr complaint.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

im-ltu- Tn-I)u- y HxciiisIoii to Atlantic
Oily, Ac, la IVnlisj liillibi Itiillrond,

September 1 Is the dato of tho last low-rat- e

ten-da- y exclusion from Pile, Troy, Belle
fonte, Williaiuspoit, Mocanauna, Sunbury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, mid principal inter
mediate stations (Including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Anglesca,
Wihhvood, or Holly Bench, via Pennsylvania
Ilailroad.

KxciirMon tickets, good to return by reg'
ular trains within ten days, will bo sold at
rate of $10.0(1 from Krie, ?."i.00 from Will

mspoit, and pioportioiiatcly low rates from
other points. Tickets to Atlantic City will
also ho sold via tho Pelawaie ltivcr Bridge
Houtc, the only all-ra- line, at ten cents
more than tho late ia Market street wharf,
Philadelphia.

For information in regard to rates and
tiino of trains consult hand bills, or apply
to agents, or K. S. Harrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Shot Himself Four Tlmex.
Cleveland, .sug. 20. Harry S. Ptev

ens, a well known broker, committed
suicide Saturday afternoon by shoot-
ing himself thiee times In the left
breast and once In the right temple at
his home, 0X7 Genessee avenue. He
was 43 years old, and leaves a wife and
three children. Business troubles are
thought to have been tho cause.

Karl'h Clover lioot Tea is a pleasant laxa
live. Ilcgulatcs tho bowels, purifies tho
blood. Cleats tho complexion. Lasy to
make and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by
P. 1). Kirlni aud a guarantoo.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And riowcrs, the Ilnlid of America, Cull

fornhl.
Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshino, where enow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes arc unknown, Pullman first
aud second class palace and tourist slecpiu
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
OrcgoH, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
hupiovcmcnU guaranteed to all who pur- -

chaso tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home;
literature, and full information, drnpapostal
card, J. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent, fill) Itail
road avenue, Klialra, N, Y., or 301 Broad
way, New York.

1 tf W. E. Ilovt, 0. E P. Act.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but nlso
to tho caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by hclontiflc processes
known to tho Camkounia Via Svrtui'
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing; tho
true and original remedy. As tho
frontline Syrup of Vgn is manufactured
by tho Cami'oknia Fin Svmip Co.
only, a Unowledfjo of that fact will
ussist ono in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
lies. Tho high standing of tho Cam-i'oiin-

Via SvictM' Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, nnd tho Mitlsfactiou
which .tho geiiuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho iiuino of tho.Coiupany u guuranty
of tho excellent of its remedy. It Is
far in udvanco of all other laxativoK,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-In- g

them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogcHts beneficial
ollVets, please rumcmbcr tho namo of
tlio Company

CALIFOUNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN I'KA.NCIM'O, OuL

i.oihhvil,lim;j. 'ivw viiiiic. n. v.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of thu skin Is Inva-
riably obtained bf tbojfu who usu Pozzom'u
Ouiujiloxiou powder.

CLAUDh MATTHEWS DEAD.

Pi'it tu' Servlco tit tho llodildo of tho
llylntr

Itignte, lnd., Aug. 2'J. At 0:30
o'ch ek yesterday morning at the Mo-

han y Homestead, where he was taken
Imn dlutcly after his sudden affliction,
cx-- ( ocrnor Claude Matthews passed
away peacefully, surrounded by his
wife and the other members of his Im
mediate family. There was prayer ser
vice accompanied by the singing of
hymns ut the bedside of the dying ex--

govirnor. About 3 o'clock the minister,
In the course of the service, asked tho
dylnj man If he believed In Jesus. Thu

MATTHEWS,
answer, ns plainly as any one could
articulate It,' wa- "Yes." The three
physicians regarded this answer aa
miraculous, as all agreed that the par-
ticular part of the brain affected by
the paralysis was that governhft;
speech, and that the would
probably never have talked Had he
lived. It was the only word he spoke
after he was etrlcken.

Governor Matthews was born In Bath
county, Kentucky, Dec. 14, 1845. He
left Kentucky In 186S and settled In
Vermillion county, Indiana, where he
had a farm of 2,000 acres. He served a
term In tho legislature In 1S7C. In 1890

he was nominated and elected secre-
tary of state, and In 1S02 he was chosen
governor. After his term as governor
expired Mr. Matthews retired to his
home In Vermillion county. In 189G the
friends of Mr. Matthews resolved to
make him a conspicuous candidate for
the Democratic presidential nomina-
tion. Mr. Matthews endorsed tho action
of the Chicago convention, and im-
mediately began a brilliant canvass for
Bryan and Sewell,

You Invito (lisflnnnhitment whim von ox- -

lierinieut. DoWitiVs Littlo Karly Kisers nvo
pleasant, easy, thorough little nU. Tluy
curo constipation and sick headache just as
Buro as you take them. C. II. JlaKciilmch.

Htatk ok Ohio, City ov Toli:io. I

j.ucas County.
Fieanic J. CilENHY iimkps oth that 1m U tu

senior partner of tho linn of K.J. Ciiknky & Co.,
dot nji huaiiK&i i utlio City of Toledo, County
ami state aforesaid, and that Raid llrnt will iiav
tho sum of ONK HUNDUICD POIXAUH for eaeii
ami every canw of Catarrh that cannot bo cured
DVllll) 1I1COI JIALIM UATAIkUlI UU II K.

A. W. OLKAHON,

Notary I'liWHe.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internally andf 1h

directly on the blood nnd mucous surfaces )f
tho Hystein. Send for testimonials free.

K.J. CI1KX1:Y&C0., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruKUU. 7oc.

Philadelphia 8s

Reading Railway
Kiiumus Hunt Hard Oo.il No Smoke

IN KI'KlCCr JULY 1st, IKU3.

TraliiH leave Shctmndouli att follows:
' lror New York vIh Philadelphia, ivcck diiyn,

7 20 'J .11 u. in., t-- 27, S 10 and U 07 p. III.
Kor New York via Maucli Cliutui. week iluyn,

7 30 a. in., 12 27 and 3 10 u. lu.
For ltetulliitr and 1'hlUdf Iphla, week dnya,

7 SO. 9 .11 a.m., 12 27, 3 10 and u 07 p. ui
Kor l'ottnvillo, week days, 7 SO, 9 51 a. m.

12 27, 3 10, 0 07 and I 25 p. in.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dayH

7 TO, 9 51 a. m 12 27. .3 10 and H07 p. lu.
For Vlllfamnport, rimibury and Lowluburir,

week dal e. 11 81) a. m.. 12 27. 7 21 n. in
For Mahanoy I'lanc, weekUayH, 7 30, 9 fit, 11 30

a. m., i, a ju, o w, t zo, u p. m.
For Anhland and Sharuokln, week dayH, 730,

1180 a. m 12 27, 8 10,6 07, 7 25 and 5S p. in.
For Ilalllinore, WiubliiKton and the Wtst via

13. &0, It. It., IhrouL'h trains les- -i ltcnrliiL'
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & H. li R.) at 3 20,
i oot ii 4u u. m., o iu uim t.JH p. unuayn.
3 20.7 00.1120 a.m.. 8 46 and 7 27 D. in. Add!
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut Htreets station, weeic aays, luoua, m. li 20.
12 It 8 40 p.m. Bundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

THAINS FOIt SIIKIfANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 45, 4 80.
9U0 n.ui.

Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, week
Java. 4 80. 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 u. ra.

Leave Philadelphia, ltendlnif Terminal, week
days, a 40, 8 3i. 10 21 a. m. anu 1 su, ill) p. m.

Iavo Heading, week days, 7 0), JO on, a, in.
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. III.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 7 19, 7 40 a. in
12 SO 4 10, C 10 and 6 K p, m.

lateTaiuwiua, week days, 8 36, 1123 a. in.
1 19. 5 60. 7 20 P. 111.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 47
a.m., 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 41 p.m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 6 30, 9 25,
10 25, II 59 a. m., 2 41, 5 32, 0 11.7 67, pin.

Leave Wllllamport, week days, 7 42, 10 00
in., 1231 aud 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays lixpress, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a. m., (1 SO

Suturdavtifiuly). 2 00. 3 00. 3 40 100 inliiiitu train I.
4 00 165 mluiite trilinj, 4 30, 500 fU5 mlliuto
traiuj, 5 40, 7 00 p, m. Accommodation, 6 15
a. in., 5 00, 8 30 p. ra $1.00 excursion train 700
a in. suuuays express, i uo, a uu, suu, vuu.
iu w a ui, 4 to p in. Accomuiouation, u ia a u.
4 45 p. m. 81.00 excursion train. 7 u m

Returning leave Atlantic. City depot, con er
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpress, (6 45 Mondays ouly)
T 00, 7 45 1.65 minuto train, 8 20 165 minute
train, 9 00, 1015, 11 OUn m. j 30. 4 30, UU, 7 30,
930 p. lu. Accommodation. 4 25. 7 CO a. ic.
4 05 p. ill, 31.00 excursion train (from Mississippi
live, only) 6C0 p. lu. Sundays Kxpress, 330,
4 00. fi 00. 6 00. 6 SO. 7 00. 7 30. 8 00. 0 30 o. lu. Ac
commodutlon, 7 15 a. m., 505 p. m. 61 00
excursion truln (from root ol Mississippi uvo.
onlv). 0 10 n in.

For Capo May and Sea Isle City, 8 45 a. in.,
2 30,4 45piii. Additional for Cape May 4 15
p. m. Sundays 11.00 excursion 7 00 ) 9 15 a in

For Ocean City, 8 30, 8 45 a in, 2 SO, 4 IS n in
(81.00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 a in, Sun
dayi, 8 15, 9 15 a in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.yor further Information, apply to nearrstr auaiieipnia aim iteauintr uallway ticket agco
or address
I. A. Hwkioaku, Epson J. Wkkks,

(Jeu'l Supt., Gen'l PWr Agt.
ltradlm; Terminal, Philadelphia.

THETilEATEST BOOK 01' THE AGE I

Should be In Every Homo ani Library.

me Feed's BiDic listoiy
In written by Utcht Jlmi. William Kwart (luMcme,
Ki'l'rttiuler of Orcut )ritlnn unl Irutuml. riaotler,
l.inl.t Kuv A. II. Ki.)ie. ()uh u'n t'oiliu-e- Oxrinil, Kim..
Uhv. Siiuiui.I Ives IJurilKM, li.ll., iinriuiu iiiuuui

ii y.Chlcnuo. Ill.iltov. l'milHriO W Fairnr. ll.l)..
I'.U.H, liHiui of lluntiTtiiiiy. ..mrilmry, lliitf.i Huv.
hluior!I.('iu, l).l).,'rufts (JoIIpuu Duini'rvlllu,MiiNi.
ltev. 'rnnk W )iitiHiiulu. 1). Ii., Armriiir Institute,
('lili'fiii, ill. i Hew (Iruiraa F. I'sntecuht, Murylu-Ixin-

l'reti)triun Oliurcli, Iindon. Kli.i ltev, 11. H.
Msctrttuir, l.l) Calvary Ila,tiat Church, Nw Vurk
1'ity, N V.i Hsv, Muttyn Huuinieibell, ll.l)., Main
hlreet i'reu llaiitlt Cliun-h- , LewUlon, Me.i Itov. Fruiik
M. llrlHtul.ll.il.. First MelhodUt IpIecui.sI Church,
I viin.tou.lll.i Itav. W, T, Jloore, 1.11)., '"I lis Chris,
tlau Coiinounwuallh," London, Lna I Iter, rdnard
r.verutt llslfi, ll.l). Routh ('onureKutlonal Church,
ltDHtou, Miun-- i Itav. .loweph Aesr llttut, ll.l)., Wufelejun
(lollduR, Itichiiioiiil, Knic.t Iter, Ompar Item, (Ireuory,
lliiiu llnl vnraily, IaiIixIs, flenuunyi Ittiv. Win,
(llsuvrr U'llklu.on, 1)11., Ilolvonity ot Clilcuiio, Old.
rauo, HI. i llov. Kumusl Ilsrt, D.l., 'Irlnlly C.lluK".
llariro..l,(VMliov.J. ilonro Oilwun,D.I, St. .folia's
ttotntl'ru, J tlliurch, London, Kuv :llev. (leou's
C Ixirlnu r, r.r, n t'hs Tuuinlo, Dotton, Moss.

I'UI'lUU lliKlllJI. "12 tuijisn, SI full paea Illustra-
tions, ui 1 ediei, cluth, l.li half lovu.it, tS.OOi full
lovaul, U.m.

HI illln Luiriov 1.260 pane. 500 tlluitra- -

tlont. titilo A idlt Bdue, full levntit, one volume,
J 15 '11. Htylu wo vnlumoa. full Icvunt. tultud, IJJOJj
In 16 1'AHIH, (luiutu flre, revlowtiushtlons toeach.btll
pnper cuvurs, sfcwud, Irliniinul fellkhtly, IhuUeach part.

For Halt, ut ull lHok.iUir.s und by" iKjokaellera. rur
furthar Information, wrllo Ilf.Nlly II. MIIKI'AIID,
l'uuUkhur.212 uud 'ill Mouroe Stisst.CUlcaifo, lllluuls.

D fteryne
A IIEKEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

tax W

CrysUIK exccsslvo tiso of tobacco, especially
l.y young men Is alvrays Injurious and
undoubtedly ahortens llfo materially.

Mr. Kd. C. Ehscn, compositor on tho Contra-Cost- a

A'cu'S, Martinez, Cat., writes; "I have
used Dr, Miles' Hcstoratlvo Ncrvlno nnd re-

ceived much benefit from It. I w:ib troubled
with ticrveusticss, dl?zy spoils and sleepless-
ness, caused by tho uso of tobacco and stim-

ulants. 1 took Dr. Miles' Nervlno with ly

good results, allaylngthodlzzlncss,
quieting tho nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep and rest, provlug In my caso a very
beucflclal remedy " Dr. Miles' Rc3toratlvo
Ncrvlno ia especially adapted to restoring
tho nervous tolls normal condition
under buch clrcumstuuccs. It Bootlica, heals
and strengthens. fWirrjlj

Dr. Miles' Iteincdlcs SS rr
aro sold by all drur- - jN artnat
gists under a positive
guaraotco, first bottlo tE Nervine;
benefits or money re RfSotoroa
funded. Book on dis
eases ot tho heart and , Health :

nerves free. Address,
DR. MILKS MEDICAL- - CO., Elkhart, lnd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Al M. 11UUKK,
ill

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kl'bii ImllilliiL'. corner of Main an
Centre streets, Sbeiuiuiloali.

T II. POMICKOY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W

Hhenandoah, Pa.

JOHN .IONICS,pitOK.

MUSICAL INSTRUCT0K,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Ilavlne studied under sonic of tbo best
masters Il Loudon and Paris, will kIvo lessons
on the violin. mandolin, eultarand vocal culttiro.
Terms reasonable. Address lu caro uf Strouso.
tho jeweler Shenandoah.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

Jur.v 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tue ato. o
date for WlKcfaii, tlllbeltoil, Fruckvllle, laik
water, t. uiair, roust uiu. iiamijurK, Ke..i..,
Pottstowu. Plioeulxvlllu. Norrlstowu a.dPui,.
atelphla (llr'il street station) at 6U5 and r. 15
a. m., 2 02, 6 II p. lu. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. in., 4 25 p. m.

Trains Icavu Klackvlllo for Sheuaiuloau kt
7 3U, Jl 46 a. ui. and S40, 7 36 p. m Sunday,
ii ui a. in. unu u iti ji. in.

leavo Pottsvllle lor Mlieuaiiuoan (Vlac rack-vlll-

710, 1120 a. in., 620, 7 10 p. lu. Sunday
10 35 a. ill., 5 20 p. ui.

l.eavu Plilladelplrfa, (Broad street station), lot
ShfeMtndoali at 8 35 a. m., 4 lu p. ill, week days.
ouuuttys leavo at u oo ami 9 23 a. m.

Leavu Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIt NEW YOHK.

Kxpress.week-days- , 8 20, 4 to, 4 00 & 05,5 15,6 50,
7 33, a 20, 9 60, 10 21 (IMlillii; Car), II 00 a. lu,
1200IIOOU, j285 (Limited 101) and 4 22 p. tg.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (l)inlim (4ir) 3 2U, 3 Jo.
4 02, 5 u0,5.'x (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 50 (Dill
lug Cur), 10 Ou p. in., 12 01, lilKllt. Siuiuu)s.
3 20, 4lu, 4 50. 5 05, 5 15 8 20, 9 60, 10 21, (Dh.lllK
Car), 1135 u. Hi., 12 85, 105 jUlnlnn Car) 2au
(Diullur Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22) (Duilnc, Car),
3 20,6 06, (Dllllllg Car) 0 85, 7 02,7 50, IDilllli;
Car) lOOUp. ill., 1201 ulght.

l'.xpiess lor llostou wllUout change, 11 OJa ut,,
week-da- and 7 50 p. m., dully.

Catsklll express; (Parlor Car), 8 20 a m week
duys.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, II 23, a. in., 12 09, 12 31 (Diulng Car), 1 12
IDilllllK CurJ, 3 12, 4 41, (5 25 Congres-
sional Limited, Dllllllg CurJ, 6 17. 655 iDlli-In- g

CurJ, 7 31 LUluiug CurJ p. in., and 12 IXi
ulght week days. Sliliduys, 3 au, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. ui., 1209, 1 12, Dining CurJ 4 41, 1520 Con-
gressional Limited, Dining CurJ, b&a IDluIng
CurJ, 731 IDinlligCarJ p, in. una 12 05 ulght.

For lluttlmore, accommodation, 9 12 u m, 2 01
und 4 01 p in week duys, 5 OS und 11 16 p m dully.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rive ,

bridge Kxpress, 5 00, 9 40 Inj minutes! n in,
238 182lilllilltis, 100 IbO minutes, 7 La p. In.
Suuilajs, 500, 020 J.M0 nillllltesj, a 111, 238 h2
IldlllltcsJ, 701 p in.

Leave .Market Street Warf Kxpress, 8 00, 8 SO,
10 00 J75 minutes, u in. (100 Saturdays ony), 2U)
75 minutes, 3 00 75lnllilltesJ,3 30 (U0 mililittw,

4 00 165 nillllltesj, 4 30 75 minutes, 6 Uu 170
minutes, 5 80 Ui intuutesj p in. SilnU.iys, 5 00,
7 SO, Bui 175 iiiluutesj, 8 80, 9 00 175 miiiutrsj,
9 50 70 nduutcsj a ui, and 4 80 75 iiilnntuaj p in.
81.00 excursion truln, 7 ouu ui dully.

For CupeMuy, Augleswa, Wlldwuodund Holly
BeucU lixpress, 9 00 a 111, 2 30, 4 03, 5 00 p lu
weekdays, sundajs. 8 20 u in, Capo May only,
1 J0 p lu Sututdujs. Kxeurslon, 7 to a lu daily,

For Sea Islo City, Ucuui City, Avalon amiStone Hurbor Kxpress, V 10 a. m., 2 30, 4 20,
5 00 p. in. week duys. Sundays, 8 50 a. ui. Kx
curslon 7 10 a in daily.

For Soiuers Point Kxpress, 5 00, 8 30, 10 00
a. in., 1 00 Saturdays only, SOU, 4 00, ft UU, ,',30
p. In. week days. Sundays, 5 00, OU), 9 00, 9 ;,0
a. ui. and 1 SO p, m,
I, U.aiUTcuinsoN, J. II, Wooo,

Ueu'l Alanotfer. (ten I Puas'g'r Agl

POOWWWOOvOOOOOOOOOOl

Webster's
Iiiteniatioiial i

Dictionary
Tho Ono Great (itnntlnnl Authority,

i Htm. ii. j.tiirom-r-
Jiiilit-- LT, H. Hupremo Ooiirt.

Htuiulanl
omce, ilia IT. 8. (

i wwui i ma piAia nil

PfiilmRft ' T nil tlio befool book i.

)llllllt!lltletl
by SUU Huperintenflrnta (
OI iMMIOOJ, l'UUfi ITfflt- (
(leiiti,RntloUierl'ltirHUjr4 !

uunom wiuioui uiuiiuif
livilliiiil1

lit Hie liniigftiulil, nutl tu
iiitf Briu'iitr, ir- -

utiiciilir
'I I I U BEST Pbli PRACTICAL USD,

It ll cosy to find the word wanted.
Ills easy to ascertain the pronunclaroit
H Is eay (o truce the growth of a word,
ft Is eay tu learn what a word mcuns,

i TUn 'tH' Vttrb Trlhnnn SSuu.
I he. I it, t rilltliiit

. coiiiM from the i.mu lih ft,.i i,.ss llmt iiui.lli's tlm l.io.t tliiironvliMll.
i' Innil lyiswraplili'al ,unlslon. 'n,o
t.l.- i.ul.lt.-- . Uki. ilndi this n work tu which UU

t .m. a inn p. law,
i ' QET THU BEST.

C. MIUtlilAM CO.. IHihllHhors,' .Un.l.Mil.M ar wr

rKVO aO Ci o O O O OO O tXKMXXHKKX


